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heart of pesrls snd from the moment

his eyes fell upon be had longed to

it in order to present It to his

queen as token of his
fine .lav the heart was gone the

fallen thrninrb bole In sidewalk and window, and Juan could

"There

iue

sustained Injuries that resulted In the shop, lying, with many other pieces, on

lose of bis right He tho city the counter. He stepped where
stood looking at alltrl.il several people, :a::,age. the ease was

oM u7 S"faceV on despslring ryes, jury, tbe papers

the queen's uniform. colonel band w.is composed of representative cm- -

WM pugned little

EnglWi

hand

no

around

"fast

enraptured

an

any

Japan

deterotliie, JJJ

condition eonsiderabW

book.-Chlc- ago

TOWNS.

llassnchusetta.

le

sonaVended,

jWdmtty .radjgsd

from

sued

Well, what do suppose tuey . peope werereus.

lnsine

arm. aort.
and

The
you

did to him? Brought In verdict In . loouDg D, His hand stole out

favor of the city, holding that Inaa- - ..j Biowiy toward the cherished
much as he was left banded L.j Injury object He turned cautiously to male

didn't amount to anything." sure be was unobserved and looked

Tl fa" the cigar said, "thafs straight into the race or uiympui. saaj

pretty mean town. admit, but know singer, who was standing just oen.no

of worse This place Is In Peun- - blm.

An acquaintance of mine JJS Jtdown there was lujured some time ago J J T(,ry am gurc ,na,
In pretty much the same way tbe man you can fini, gomcthlng better than your
you mention.ii got nun. ue iwu prrarnt position at the Ualety. ir you
bail sidewalk and lost one of his legs. wm take my card to Bobcrts. tbe thest- -

He sued the city, and dldn get any- - rlcal ngent, am sure be can nnd you

thing. never heard Just why, but something more suited to yon." And she

probably because the Jurors didn't be-- drew car.l from her pocketbook and

In wrote an address on It with little goldthanlleve he needed more one leg

his business, seeing that he waa bar- - Pcil nJ h",d it.mJ"n ll. thaD..
br and couldn hone raxor or shave wh.tkDOvlagghe ,eft h(m wthout

man with his foot anyway. Hut gh. haJ iaved him from
wait. haven't come to the point at g,p did not come to Juan tbat night,
which the real meanness developed. uHking over his next morning's psper
Being poor mun, be couldn't afford to bis eyes fell upon the y

cork leg, so be had to get along nouncement:
with wooden peg. and one day while "Don Jaime de Penaflor. who died re-b- e

was crossing the principal street "W at Madrid, has left his entire for-

this peg In some way got wedged bo-- u" "eJ'w; J,,mn I"fIPVJtaflor. Spa some years
ween couple of paving stone, right R to find him."

in the middle of the street car track. '
It took them nearly an hour to get blm The Olympia bad Jual

se and what do you suppose hap-- Kanf4 Pnris from 8UCCeMfui tour
pen.il then? Blamed If they dldn go through Europe, and every scat In th
and One him $10 and costs for obstruct-- house wss sold for the opening night
Ing traffic:" Chicago Tunes Herald. When the actress entered ber dreading

room, on the table lay bunch of

Wy . emeterr fence lilies of the valley, and beside them
It was Malue graveyard, and the ,n" Jeweler's box. 8he opened It and

fence thereof was In most disrepute' ,tw ia 0,1 ,hc whJte Telvet beautiful

ble condition. heart of Prli of exquisite workman- -

shit.. The on the card was (.trnngo
Some of the neighbors were trv to L..rvT ..." to Juan do I'cnanor.start movemeut to put new fence After her triumphant appearand

around the cemetery, and It wns meet- - that eveulng card waa brought to ber
ing with general npproval till tbecaua- - bearing the samo name,
tic wit of Darius Howard was aroused. "I will see him," she said to the boy.

"What for?" be inquired. "Whafa When he came, she recognised him la-

the Dead Of Fencing the graveyard? rtnlJ'. and it was her turn to be

ain't Inable that wants to UM'd- -

come out. and I'm darn sure there ain't "Y.ou are,not ,M' Chatelaln?" ihe said.

any one outside that wants to get In. SgWSa V" """'""Uotown ledSo n.k.. the need rep
of the fence?" ffiatom"haT0 nevcr fo otnAnd tl.e rtDCa was not built till folk "I mu,t thank you for your gifts"

had ceased to chuckle over tho throat Olympia. "Tbe flowers will keep, but
of Darlus.-lA-wls- ton Journal. the pearls must ask you to take, aa

cannot accept them. They ar much

Wherein They Differed. precious for linger who thinks only

Ir. Bmlly Black well, one of the plo- - beT ,rt
n.i of her sex In medicine beard 01yml,ia cannot accept them as
young physician deliver tierce dla- - Mh D', dl "d" r
profession to women. When he ceaa- - ment ,implo aWng took at

m nburban rhaped covered with Ivy.
111 you please tell me one reaaon The bride carried mi... nf th valley and

why they should not practice medi-- ber only ornament was heart of pearls.
cine?

"Certainly, madam. They haven't the
Boaela, the the physical

"I s.v. sir. Your of
sickroom Is a slaughter house.

not. -- Mm Francisco
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Plovrera In Xew York Ilotal.
Floweri have come to be nearly as Im-

portant a depirtment In some of the Ne
York hotels ss the more material fea-

tures of their and one of
them employs live florists, who attend to
tbe decoration of the tables. In the pub-
lic restaurants, by the terms of the con
tract with the dealer who supplies tne

ami uu.wuuuH-- were sewej wun , ' L- - .1 ICj., M. fri.i u . . hi.,l U. a. . ivuu, a. grows up ne CUrba " ' "i uuera, is nanm
goo's fealty to the cause be champion.. ,,.. was recent,, born , Umatilla! P f 1Z" ock. Eve' JZSJi Tharbd
Job., t'. Welsh Is tbe democratic LnisitJ to Mt and Mrs E H.slgen. l atalned on one data k, sT who call to him. lim. L.,L Jl'' "le faded, cannot he use.1 In preparing
memta-- r for Multnomah, aud Krueat v , , a , N r an .crimen for vUiting cards, which many canine traits, Including ir ""J the
Kuouer tb popultat. The men . are ,hin- - '", 0C,T ht': P1' red .th of the sort toZ S i " iSS-- ?. c",r.

r
h ' man's"

to lehVr; March", that all V.'i" '.tl ' t'm'00ta for bills, yellow sprinkled with gold or frlend.-N- ew York L .V ! T.J10? 'J"' lit
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iae honrs. The H..u-..r- . hlch hnve
tiulck Is the succession of human ,1R01 only on 4ay are not wast nor

events The cares of today are seldom
,bp3r follow the gradual decline bb b

th cares of tomorrow, auj when ,,im,'lT lolg ,0 the trvvt Pdd'-r- 1 !l

II down we .n- - . who supplies them uses them faf

of our troubled 21 UlHlWnt P""e dinners, d.nces snd oth

worst, and w, Ik.nLiI ntf your r ,oc1' taeUeato which occur aim -- I

no mora." dally at tb. hot.la.-N- ew York Bin.
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